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Expert consultation workshop on EU actions for pollinators in agricultural landscapes

Workshop Report

1. Introduction
As part of a broader consultation that collects stakeholder views and proposals in the context of the revision
of the EU Pollinators Initiative1, the European Commission (EC) organised an expert consultation workshop
to gather expert views, suggestions, and concrete proposals on policy actions needed to create a more
pollinator-friendly agriculture in Europe in the context of the EU Pollinators Initiative and the tools
available. The workshop took place online on September 28, 2021 from 09:00 to 16:00 CET.
Building on a Background Document provided to participants prior to the workshop, which outlined the
policy context, workshop structure, main measures to protect wild pollinators in agricultural landscapes, as
well as guiding questions and expected outcomes, the objective of the workshop was the identification and
characterisation of priority policy actions. The workshop began with introductory presentations aimed at
providing viewpoints from different main actors (farmer unions, NGOs, academia, and EU countries) on
how to create a pollinator-friendly agriculture in Europe. This part of the workshop was open to the public.
Afterwards experts worked in interactive groups to identify and characterise the priority policy actions.
In view of the aforementioned objective, participation in the interactive part of the workshop was limited
to selected experts. In total 26 experts from research and academia, NGOs, farmers’ unions, business
associations, international organisations, and government took part in the discussions (a list of participating
organisations is included in the Annex). Two representatives of the European Parliament and four
representatives of the European Commission (from DG Environment, DG Agriculture and Rural
Development, Joint Research Centre) were present to provide input on the policy context but did not
participate in the discussions. The workshop was moderated by the Environment Agency Austria and
technically supported by Pensoft Publishers, contracted by the Commission to organise the workshop on
its behalf.
The workshop consisted of two main sessions in which participants discussed and exchanged their views
in groups of changing composition: Participants first identified the most important policy actions to conserve
wild pollinators in agricultural landscapes within the context of the EU Pollinators Initiative and the tools
available (Session 1 - ‘Scoping’) and then characterised in detail three selected priority policy actions
(Session 2 - ‘Specification of priority policy actions’).
In Session 1 (Figure 1 – ‘Scoping'), the discussions built on main measures needed to conserve wild
pollinators in agricultural landscapes previously outlined in the background document (Table 1).
Table 1: Outline of main measures and sub-measures to conserve wild pollinators in agricultural landscapes that
served as the starting point for the workshop discussion.
Scale

Main Measures

Sub-measures
●

Enhance pollinator-friendly
grassland management
Farm
Level

Landsca
pe Level

●
●

Mitigate abandonment of grassland management and ensure
continued grazing or mowing
Extensify agricultural practices such as mowing or cutting of
grasslands
Extensify grazing practices (prevent overgrazing by livestock)

●
●
●

Extensify agricultural practices such as intensive tillage systems
Reduce the use of pesticides and fertilisers
Increase crop diversity in space and time, avoid monoculture
farming

Enhance pollinator-friendly
landscape features

●

Enhance landscape
heterogeneity and
connectivity

●

Ensure adequate quantity and quality of landscape features on
agricultural land (field margins, hedges, fallow land, stone walls,
open ditches, springs, solitary trees, etc.)
Prevent conversion of natural and semi-natural habitats, and
habitats of species into agricultural land
Prevent conversion from mixed farming and agroforestry systems
to specialised production

Enhance pollinator-friendly
cropland management

●

In Session 2, participants were invited to specify three selected priority policy actions to arrive at concrete
and detailed proposals. Participants jointly (2) elaborated processes needed to implement the selected
policy actions by relevant actors (i.e. the EU, authorities of the EU countries, farmers/farmers’ associations,
private sector, and others) and their actions (Figure 1 – ‘Processes'), followed by (3) identification of
1

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/pollinators/policy_en.htm
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enabling mechanisms such as existing or new incentives, tools and cooperations that are suitable to
encourage action and facilitate change (Figure 1 – ‘Enabling Mechanism'). Finally, participants (4)
discussed options to create targeted feedback loops (Figure 1 - ‘Monitoring’), underpinned by robust
monitoring of the implementation of the undertaken activities and their impacts, and adjusted management.
Figure 1: Main focus areas of discussions during the two sessions of the workshop

Sections 2 and 3 each summarise one session and its outcomes.
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2. Policy Actions Selected for Further Review
In Session 1, participants first brainstormed in six smaller groups that were then merged to three larger
groups to select for further review a total of nine policy actions (i.e. three per group) aimed at the recovery
of pollinators in agricultural landscapes. Two of these nine policy actions focused on largely overlapping
measures to enhance landscape connectivity and were merged into one (‘building connected landscapes’)
(Table 2).
Table 2: Policy actions identified by participants for further review at two different spatial scales: farm level and
landscape level
Most Important Policy Actions Identified
Scale

Main
Measure
s

Farm Level

Enhance pollinatorfriendly grassland
management

Enhance pollinatorfriendly cropland
management

Combining climate resilience and pollinator
benefits: Integrate measures for climate
protection / climate change adaptation with
measures beneficial for pollinators such as
enhancing field margins, hedges, and flood
prevention.

Policy
Actions

Landscape Level

Enhance pollinatorfriendly landscape
features

Enhance landscape
heterogeneity and
connectivity

Improving the
quality of landscape
features: Achieve
high quality of
landscape features
as pollinators habitat
through result-based
schemes, advisory
services, and use of
positive terminology
(e.g. not calling the
non-productive
areas).

Building connected
landscapes: Foster
cooperation among
farmers and
administrative units to
achieve large-scale
impact of measures
using a bonus system
for farmers to connect
to each other, bottom
up support, and expert
advice.

Scaling up
interventions to
landscape level:
Improving the
Address missing
quality of road
connections between
verges: Achieve
pollinator habitats by
high quality of road
shifting to a systemic
verges (i.e. strips of
approach to Common
·
·
grassland located
Agricultural Policy
adjacent to
(CAP) planning
roadways) by
engaging all relevant
employing measures
actors and focusing on
similar to those for
joined up interventions,
field margins.
high quality habitats,
long term
commitments, and
collaborative actions.
Enhancing horizontal communication to address silos: Reduce silo thinking (i.e. different
administrations discussing mostly among themselves) that currently exists at all administrative
levels (EU, national, regional).
Improving training and engagement: Motivate farmers to implement biodiversity measures by
providing targeted training and Farm Advisory Services (FAS) to raise awareness and create a
common vision for pollinator conservation, ensuring sufficient funding to farmers to implement
measures, and increasing consumer demand for high quality food.
Joining up CAP and non-CAP interventions: Enhance cooperation among environmental and
agriculture authorities and funding authorities to better integrate the various programmes funding
measures for pollinator conservation.
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3. Selection of Priority Policy Actions to be discussed
Three policy actions were selected for a detailed discussions in the second session, based on the
participants’ votes in the poll (Figure 2) and subsequent considerations of the European Commission and
the workshop organisers
Figure 2: Results of the poll on the selection of priority policy options to be characterised in detail in Session 2.

The following priority policy options were selected combining similar/related policy options:
1) Building connected landscapes / scaling up interventions to landscape levels
2) Improving quality and quantity of landscape features
3) Enhancing horizontal communication to address silos / joining up CAP and non-CAP
interventions
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4. Characterisation of Selected Priority Policy Actions
4.1. Improving quality and quantity of landscape features
Recommended measures and enabling mechanisms
●

The EU should provide clear incentives to enhance the management of semi-natural
landscape features (e.g., hedgerows, flower stripes) that are of high ecological value and situated
on agricultural land. A strong incentive is the clear inclusion of planting, managing and maintaining
landscape features in Pillar 1 of the CAP. In Pillar 2 incentives also should be more explicit and
ensure improvement of the quality and quantity of landscape elements and their connectivity.

●

EU countries should create the suitable frameworks for the translation of these incentives into
measures that deliver quality landscape features (not merely quantity) in Pillars 1 and 2 of the
CAP. This should be based on an assessment of the quality of landscape features for pollinators.

●

EU countries should also provide subsidies for growing seeds of native plants and ensure
that mechanisms are in place to provide native seeds for sowing to farmers.

●

Farm Advisory Systems should deliver training and information for farmers focusing on good
quality semi-natural habitat for pollinators, including what constitutes a good quality semi-natural
habitat for pollinators, which management measures are needed, and information on how the
quality of the implemented measures can be assessed.

●

The private sector and farmers should create a market for pollinator-friendly products by
establishing brands and labels for pollinator-friendly farms and products produced in pollinatorfriendly agricultural areas (e.g. biomass, meat, and milk). This will also enhance the image of
farmers in the broader society.

Data, information, and indicators needed to monitor the implementation progress and impacts of
the policy action
●

Monitoring and indicators need to link implemented policy actions to achieved quantity and
quality of landscape features and changes in populations of wild pollinators.

●

Output indicators such as the ‘number of farmers participating in schemes that promote high quality
landscape features’ are needed.

●

Outcome indicators should focus on the quality and quantity of landscape features (floral
cover, plant species diversity, etc.) and changes in pollinator populations.

●

Drone/remote sensing imagery needs to be employed to monitor land use changes and actual
implementation of the measures.

●

Monitoring can be supported by farmers trained by specialised advisors. Standardised images
of the habitats can be used for monitoring and reporting.

●

Citizen science approaches to insect/butterfly monitoring need to be enhanced and supported,
e.g. through promoting the use of apps for citizen science.

●

Monitoring data of EU’s Integrated Administration and Control System (IACS) need to be made
publicly available.

First Steps:
●

With the support of EC, the EU countries should include measures in the national CAP strategic
plans that focus on promoting high quality semi-natural landscape features and ensure that these
measures create added value for pollinators (not merely costs).

●

The EU should ensure that the implementation of measures for high quality landscape features
can be and is adequately monitored.

●

EU countries should support purchasing of equipment that is needed to deliver a measure
(e.g. if an arable farmer needs to manage grassland habitat).

●

The EU and the EU countries should ensure that the resulting material flows are taken into account
and the establishment of value chains is possible, e.g. biomass coming from non-productive
areas can be included in the value chain of farms.
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●

The EU should provide a guidance document with clear and easy to understand terminology
and definitions of the measures needed to establish and maintain semi-natural habitats.

●

Farm Advisors are trained to deliver advice to farmers on measures to support good quality
semi-natural landscape features.

4.2. Building connected landscapes / scaling up interventions to
landscape levels
Recommended measures:
●

The EU and the EU countries should promote clear and targeted incentives for creating and
maintaining diverse landscapes with a high level of connectivity in 27 national CAP strategic
plans and potentially other policies, including collective schemes. These measures will allow for
regionality and flexibility and should be developed in collaboration with farmers to ensure that
measures are practical, easy to understand and implement, and overall attractive for farmers.

●

EU countries should establish (subnational) model regions for pilot projects demonstrating the
practical implementation and viability of pollinator-friendly measures related to landscape
connectivity in different EU countries.

●

Farmers and Farmers’ Associations should establish collaborations among farmers and
other relevant stakeholders or enhance them, where they already exist. Each collaboration
should have a facilitator (“trusted champion”) for bringing collaborators together (e.g. farmer, FAS,
NGO, local government), an advisory committee (e.g. academics, NGOs, local authorities), and
strategic partners (forest sector, energy companies, municipal authorities, NGOs).

Necessary enabling mechanisms:
●

The main challenge is getting individual farmers on board and establishing collaborations with
other sectors (e.g. forest sector, energy companies. municipal authorities, NGOs) to achieve
impacts and results at the landscape level. For this reason, rewards for collective measures for
farmers (and further land users/ collaborators) are important to increase motivation and overcome
the barrier of individual farmers having different farming strategies. Such rewards should be based
on payments for creating public goods at the landscape level rather than the farm level and involve
a basic payment plus a bonus for landscape-level impact.

●

Funding of collective measures must be ensured, including financing of the facilitator (‘trusted
champion’).

●

Implementing measures to enhance the social recognition and improve the image of farmers
collaborating to achieve landscape-level impacts is equally essential, also considering the
negative image associated with high intensity farming (pesticides, etc.).

●

Result-based or hybrid schemes are suitable to promote awareness as well as a sense of
ownership, and pride among farmers. Such as result-based remuneration should be oriented
towards achieved habitat connectivity.

●

Mechanisms need to be established to create new markets by labelling products produced by
’Pollinator-friendly collaborations’.

●

Scientific knowledge on landscape-level drivers of pollinator loss needs to be enhanced.

Data, information, and indicators needed to monitor the implementation progress and impacts of
the policy action
●

Monitoring and indicators need to link implemented policy actions to achieved landscape
connectivity and changes in populations of wild pollinators. They need to be set at the
landscape level and be context specific.

●

Output indicators focusing on the actual implementation of landscape-scale interventions
are needed, such as ‘number of farmers participating in a relevant scheme’, ‘number of Farm
Advisory Systems advising on landscape-level measures’, and ‘number of farmers and other
relevant stakeholders collaborating to achieve landscape-level impacts’, as well as 'share of
agricultural land under commitment for achieving landscape connectivity'.
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Outcome indicators should include 'total area of connected pollinator-friendly habitat', landscapelevel diversity/abundance of pollinators (considering well-established approaches such as the
Butterfly Grassland Indicator), and landscape-level changes in ecosystem services related to
pollination by wild pollinators.

First step towards implementing the policy action
●

The Council Presidency should suggest policy actions on landscape-level connectivity at the
AGRIFISH-Council.

●

EC systematically reviews the approximately 30 pilot collaborations among farmers (including
collective schemes) that already exist in the EU countries or are currently being set-up, including
those in Germany, Netherlands, Sweden and Switzerland.

4.3. Enhancing horizontal communication to address silos / Joining
up CAP and non-CAP interventions
Recommended measures and enabling mechanisms – EU level
Cross-sectoral dialogues, e.g., DG for Agriculture and Rural Development, DG Environment, DG for
Research and Innovation, DG for Health and Food Safety, DG for Urban and Regional Policy, and other
relevant DGs:
●

The EC should set-up a Platform to ensure cross-sectoral dialogue on EU actions for
pollinator recovery between EU institutions (incl. the European Commission, the Parliament, the
Council, the Committee of the Regions and the European and Social Committee), take stock
every year on the impact of EU policies (incl. the CAP) on pollinators and propose improvements
in coherence of EU policies to support pollinators recovery.

●

Arrange public events to communicate progress in reaching pollinator recovery regularly.

●

The EU should appoint a knowledgeable pollinator champion in each relevant EU Institution.

●

The EU should ensure sufficient human resources allocated to the platform and the pollinator
champions.

●

The EC should critically examine the way of interaction between national agricultural and
environmental ministries in designing and implementing the CAP Strategic Plans.

Recommended measures and enabling mechanisms – EU countries
●

National agricultural and environmental ministries should increase human resources (experts in
pollinator issues), engage in regular dialogue on pollinator conservation issues (at least every
quarter), ensure increased uptake of positive measures (including CAP incentives), address
barriers, and achieve pollinator recovery targets. They should also ensure governance
mechanisms to feed pollinator monitoring results and research results into CAP design,
prioritisation and evaluation.

●

EU countries should fund and support stakeholder networks (incl. NGOs, land managers,
farmers) to engage in the dialogues.

●

EU countries should implement the EU pollinator monitoring scheme (EU-PoMS), using funding
from own resources and EU.

●

EU countries should put resources in increased focus on result-based support schemes
jointly monitored by agricultural and environmental ministries and involving scientific expertise.

●

EU countries should put resources into Farm Advisory Systems for biodiversity-focused
advice to farmers providing integrated advice on both agricultural and environmental matters.

Data, information, and indicators needed to monitor the implementation progress and impacts of
the policy action
●

Links between land-use and agricultural management data and field monitoring data on
pollinators are needed.

●

Data of the Integrated Administration and Control System (IACS Data) and satellite data need
to be made publicly available.
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5. Horizontal areas of discussions
Horizontal issues that were raised and discussed in breakout groups are summarised below. This includes
also contributions from the chat or final interventions at the end of the workshop (in boxes).2
Implementing interventions for pollinator conservation: The EU and the EU countries should provide
clear incentives to establish and manage high quality landscape features and landscape-level connectivity.
The EC should ensure that relevant measures are included in the national CAP strategic plans, many of
which are currently being finalised to be submitted by the end of the year.
Monitoring, including the availability of necessary data is key in evaluating the implementation and
impacts of policy actions for pollinator recovery. There is currently a lack of monitoring activity and suitable
data and indicators, such as changes in land-use / cover, agricultural management, landscape-level
connectivity, and environmental parameters. Indicators establishing links between land-use, agricultural
management and field monitoring data, and between policy actions and environmental parameters would
be needed to enable policy makers to understand progress, provide timely feedback to farmers and other
actors, and adjust approaches where necessary. The Commission should ensure that indicators are
supported by the best available science. Data sources and repositories, such as EU’s Integrated
Administration and Control System (IACS), need to be made open and available to science for independent
impact evaluations.
Chat protocol:



Pollinator protection needs to be linked closely to insect protection and biodiversity protection in
general.
Pollinators are excellent indicators of the EU-wide state of biodiversity, and it is important that
pollinator conservation objectives align with the conservation of other groups of species.

Improving Farm Advisory Systems, training, and engagement: Farm Advisory Systems are critical in
raising awareness and creating a common vision for pollinator recovery by providing targeted training and
advice to farmers. FASs should be strengthened and trained in pollinator conservation and habitat
monitoring combining agricultural and ecological knowledge and expertise. To ensure acceptance of
measures for pollinator recovery, proposed measures should be co-developed by directly engaging
representatives of the farming industry (and sub-industries/sectors), including conventional, organic, and
small farms. Result-based or hybrid remuneration of farmers (e.g. targeted towards pollinator habitat or
habitat connectivity) should be promoted as they are suitable to raise awareness as well as create a sense
of ownership among farmers.
Chat protocol:


Direct links between farmers and ecologist are needed to share the latest knowledge.

Addressing silos and enhancing communication channels: More resources need to be dedicated to
pollinator conservation across all governance levels (EU, national, regional, local). This includes appointing
knowledgeable ‘pollinators champions’ in all relevant EU institutions, setting up cross-sectoral dialogues
at the EU level and the level of the EU countries, supporting stakeholder networks, and take stock and
informing the general public on a regular basis. This also includes dedicating sufficient human resources
to FASs providing advice on pollinator-friendly measures and CAP innovation partnerships.
It is important to link pollinator protection with measures for pesticide reduction and climate change
adaption measures to re-design agricultural landscapes into multifunctional landscapes. In this respect,
pollinator protection needs to connect with the Natura 2000 network (as the backbone of the wellconnected green infrastructure in the EU), and with nature-based solutions.
Dialogues need to be set-up between social scientists, behavioural scientists, ecological economists, and
farm services’ experts to co-design innovations that can facilitate transformative change and pollinator
recovery.
EU-wide labelling of agricultural products produced by pollinator-friendly farms and pollinator-friendly
collaborations of farmers and other relevant stakeholders is key for creating new markets and increasing
consumer demand for high quality food. Such markets would provide a strong incentive for farmers to
2

Participants were asked in a survey at the end of the workshop to reflect on important aspects that were not or not sufficiently
discussed during the workshop (What else is needed?).
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switch to pollinator-friendly agricultural practices, create a sense of pride among participating farmers, and
contribute to enhancing the image of farmers in the broader society.
Guidance by the European Commission with clear and an easy-to-understand language terminology
and definitions is needed to eliminate some of the current vagueness of what is possible under the new
CAP in relation to e.g. providing incentives for the protection of high quality landscape features. An EUwide assessment of existing or developing farm collaborations should be conducted to better understand
and promote collaborations among farmers and other relevant stakeholders.
Chat protocol:



A follow up to further develop and refine the ideas generated in the workshop is needed with
additional input from other stakeholders and experts.
.
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ANNEX 1 – Organisations Participating in the Workshop
Organisations participating in the expert consultation workshop
Organisation

Number of representatives

BeeLife

1

Butterfly Conservatory Europe

1

Centre for Ecological Research, Hungary

2

Copa-Cogeca

2

Doñana Biological Station (EBD-CSIC), Spain

1

European Coordination Via Campesina (ECVC)

1

European Landowners' Organisation (ELO)

1

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

1

German Centre for Integrative Biodiversity Research (iDiv) and
UFZ - Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research

1

National Research Institute for Agriculture, Food and Environment
(INRAE), France

1

Institute for European Environmental Policy (IEEP)

1

International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
(IFOAM - Organics Europe)

1

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)

1

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food, Slovenia

1

Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning, Slovenia

1

National Institute of Biology, Slovenia

1

Naturschutzbund (NABU), Germany

1

Thünen Institute of Biodiversity, Germany

2

University College Dublin, Ireland

1

University of Innsbruck, Austria

1

University of Reading, UK

2

Wageningen University & Research, Netherlands

1
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ANNEX 2 – Workshop Evaluation
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ANNEX 3 – Background Document
Provided as a separate document.
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